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WITHERED HNOWDROPS.

t/ f .tJUhllN ol, OiI'mLLT.

They cameio in the •ctly spring-days.
With the frstl refreshing showers,

And I watched the growing beauty

Of the little drooplug lowers.

They had no blight hoes to charm me,

Xo, gcy tailtlng tI allIote;
NBut they made nse think of angola.
They were all so white and pure.

In the a.ttly toorn I raw then.

Itw-d ,l.eps .i•l ging to ,*a,,h bell.
Alld the first glad s.ii bo.ee hastlg

Jiosl I. his themr ere •hey fell.

Daill., • il.. l th pi 
-

.
t

ij1e Ibei ty,
Ilu It re-It e I nt. wh l IIIl w Indh hleu

Thev nale all tie tiail altd tender-

And aliai..' 1 fears ett, trll.ue

O t111 g!lad I; .rn 1 rl eIII to Ls t the ol
R',': ,, the [teight d|reeps g•C'psur t Lhetri snow,.

.Anl on ill angel hl~er a t. withe:., ,

Its air pe.als dtrooplug Ilw.

Its whLte isltet Ia tears foil on it.

And the eiiIebaill aadly lsholl',
I•i, its hItu.I. I tIie w tI ithere.,.

SIt 11ll lt at thn.:. I coI 111no1

Mlghtl ie'ntore its vallisheid grace.

|lut hly hopes grew weaker, weahker,
Anld ylt liartl with grief was pained,

Whenll I knlew t mi st hii seversd

Fkrol, the uool o'tl.ene it staiued.

I iusual take it froml tle pure onle,.
Ilti.. lIiith they mest li, apatI,

1lut I coulld not 'it toy tno ret-
MIy lost an I -IfA,,, my heart.

Olt I think of that lead alowsdeop,
'rink l tth norl o , whenl I tll i t,

they 1.. dai, the poor lent staree v__
. ol:l.,, -nowdrolevl e t ht

,  
s res,,.

"Ih,,n$ , I." I,,p n,, .,l. . a.. 1 ,, -1 .I 1etl o g.
And thaIl o lll e go.11 l! w II Ithiu.

A .' eI~ ak genthl t o ti e , 1 t11 wolrl dw
lt',ll 1ot halid thlus ft I tll .he.r eill.

TI., . ue nit, like rihet l lo ll etrl

ThI an riye, be•light angel snowdrops n
PIIIIIIed frol i, 1.eery sta11 1. v

I I',l,,I

TILE (CROSS TllItOU(ll LOVE
A',I

LOVE TIIROIU(oll TIE'11 CRIOSS.

I('soncludid fromi last wteek.]

" So," he thought, "thns ends my connection
with that house ; and yet (hid knows how true
my intentions were. I dare not seek her, still
I know she may need elo. God grant it be true
that Manheletlh ns a Clllist ian at heart r"
Unconsciously he bent his steps towards the

cathedral ; a few pleopcl.wero collected about
the conlfessionals. Th'Ie staiined windows were

a Itam he're and there hl ing fromn the pillars.L'lcrlliaps his pl-:ycra y i•, ' ni ore' Ifervent ill
intentioml Ilain full in tI'rI , s nr d nllecacll allty I t Ilie watchedtI the sihrouded conilfessionials. suill-
deinly tfrolll bhind ithe, girell ill'ai of oneiII of
theomu i-Csacd t1l. ligi nr llof tho Jewish girl, a
calm lo. lighteli up hl.r featii ri's, and her

Sdeplrtl iant alllgether unlike that which lit'
iad so o ltetl ad o i l ainft lly noticed. a

.'er ,eve fell iupU him in.~ tanlly, and, far
from .ihunning him, gave linl a liong gii lance of
recoginti anid synipa lhy. Sihe knelt for son
time, thin lose and walkted down the nave. liefollowed Inr, uand l at the entratlce door shepaused as if' to wait for hiii.I have .tei your father, fraulein," IIio1-
combo sait, ani ho told meo a great many 1things."
"I Iardly think lie quite knows how far

things have gone," she answered gently. "1 as
could give up any thing for him except my sonl,and for son monthlis I have known that onlyby becoming a Christian could I save it."

" I have often seen you in church." g" Htave you, indeed T" W;
" Your ather accuses mc -of converting

She blushed, and was silent for a few umi- I
utes. ini

"Yon have helped ue by your prayers, I atsure," she said at last.
" rill me," he asked, " are you a Catholic

yet." an
"No; I only went into the contfessional to se

speak to the priest ; in a few days 1 shall be
bapitized."
"I have a favor to ask you-will you lot nebe present '"
"Certainly, it will make me .cry happy, tnbeliev-e ,mte'."
"Ito 3 oui IT t'iat, .',-"ii your father hears lo

of it, he will turn you out iI' yt.or houeni f"" ' aid so-did hlie tell you o, :sli
"1ie did, 1ti, he Could not have meant it."'
" til, si ,a .he saidt s:ull, " he Woul) dll it. :

lie woull tl lit It dsluty, a iuatter of priuci gi
1'11." W"It mo• l llo b •lIVt hr th eful." r er"t'iugtIatef nt \ is I n oll t owlknf hi : sk frthiit swo. .t'i ml li I lie svorked hahl fornlail" i t le i ll• t • o ,ok trhlt ' We Oie't'l it to iihim." In tlli" lut it'h li ihriot,. s i ,il, whatv will Ioeu eliu .
of /,,, 'I

"iThat i', the t.•id.ert ' t : bul I kpovrt. gisAwilln laa l lva nt hin tm rh."1'"' ni i'ii, , .da t hit tl, that either for sioalr.
self o i hr hlul ticr yoir salkt') yil IIIuu st . tiv • v sithesitati' Io call iohin ilr. iPriiilisse i llil." '1'

nI t w a s t b t t i i i t ' h t h d i ' l l et h e r 3 1 l i l , l1
leth. Slit hlueli tl sa t tilll.,Ied hlown,la hiug

N'tuu lhis', bctit l icy gin eroiius anlld very yOi
kind to iltl Itlhtir; bul .sirte now youn have lies
ptarted frieldshil with him t'' "f-.

'No, I hav-ll nt, its I told even hilll : b tll
were it s•o. for y,, sae lr I o l sll hbe."
"I have God to look after ues, Ilhrr Itol- huh

combo." .
" But I want to be his inst rlllllt." all.

Ills Iu tlliaphel iias yli hiave baten tl us i
throughl this desert of woant Ianll iivlert .' kio

Antid 'r11 y tin not lie' iC Sairah I" hii al-ied I I
suddienly, bat in a itll, Ihiw voice.

11er whhole fraltle hlolt tihen shle ,o okld up i

in bin faice.. s•illou.
"' I h Lave Iisei ii c \O lie ktw you," llt1ie yl 'wenll i til on i ''.1 : , " ' Iml , sincll I osw' you tiusi: i I frs li:but lI ii i.",,,t !o i 1 !u II V s,'cret, for y oi rknow I e', ldIt i ill I a i, wess. Itt lI ,L

happy wilt,. si. SI.'
Sliitil nlot aiii ,ll , l
" Ilatsi i i, l l'..i d Iulli'si It un !" .ok-I h ll tiYonllu g mi i .. I.i. .iriid i y tn t love t, I , lii

as I hupedl!'' :"

n od klinows I su, iu1 it "I i ul rI -I1 ,lrv hi mas I
"O \ \ h y , \\ h i y , .M ai ! .l h It Y l ii ! ' y Iu I 'ti i' 11u• t " ll

" Iliec lla s II wlll i k li f.ithetll' 1iril .an~d beaiust it w uldi s-1\" hi ri lleason tll•,i\ 1 sl es

" ul hiI Low ii, 'l t '" o.'
Itii c hldt nI I ltave hii il m ier , ''' i r1''

little asntirs ialone, aid go ani I t,' lit, p'.te roiand earthlyS colmfort which they cliial i ot Ihare." 1 se" They areo most welcome to share it, Mlahe- yen IIleth." rosary

'-9s

ng " You are too good, too noble," she Uaid;
b out It cannot be.', 1a74. "And you love me, yon say t"
"Must we not love God better, dear, dear

friend t Henry, do not be angry with me. You
will be my dear brother in the faith always."

Hlolcombe was too overcome tospeak. She
stopped and entreated him to leave her.

" I an paining you beyond necessity," she
said, "you will be happier and calmer if you
do not see me till the day of my baptism. All
things are God's will, and, bitter as the trial
may be, he gives nous strength to bear it, it we
look to him. l'arewell, Henry."

lie wri:ng her hant ill silence, and saw the
drooping figure paIs quickly out of sight. lie
felt how much harder her trial was, and how
selfish his own words had been, yet lihe did
not try to see her again until the day of her
baptism.

The ceremony was to take place at the cath-
edral, tt four in the morning. The auni had
just risen, andt the quiet streets were golden
with his li ght. lHolcombe was watching at I
the door. She camne very soon, wrapped in a c
long black cloak, looking radiant anti calm, as
if nothinig more conld be of any consequence
to her, nor stir her heart confusedly. She held
out her haid to her frietnd with a " God blessOs. you !" that left him diiiii. Ier cloak was laid

oll a cairled bench, and Iher white robe gleamed
nIldr t he ralinllow froil lie great stai ned-glass i

windoltw abovei her. M.ore bealutiful than ever t
she see!'lellI, antld nmore angel-like. The priest n
Ipoured the lavillng waters upllon her head, and d
pmftlormlelu il the holy mlystic ceremonies of
the sacramlent, and she, as if in a heavenly it
Irance,, followed himt throughout with her
eyes and her lipsl. Mass was saitf directly I
after, anldl she andl henry knelt together at the "
altar-rails to receive the llread of Angels. A h
long tiume passed after Mass, and when at
length Mahelet h, now Mary, rose from her si
kn is.s, it was only to go to the distant Lady- dl
chapel, and there oiter up a golden brooch of a
Spia

li
al

h 
workllanlship, one of the few treasures a

saved from the wreck of her father's fortune. in
As she left the church, lHenry followed her. F
"Are you going /wne t" he asked timidly. tc
She tiurnedi her dark eyes upon him very bi

softly, bult with no sndnless in them. ill
"I hlave nio Inhoe now," she said slowly. t1

" LasthtiRht I lldle my faither farewell ; I am y
going to the icolvent." hi

A look of terror camel ilito Ileire's face. to
" To ity there alwlays " ihe askedt
"As (oil wiIll-I lid not kilnow," ihe replied. 1I

Biti al e you niot sirry about yoiur father It

"It warn it haul trial," s•lo tiswetred, with to
raoil alit cal iislls e it h.,r eyes, 

" 
but God has w;

laken the oii rirow out lof it linow."
"Ailnd hall I Inot .e yoll agalin, illtew your to

f•ith i, rlinl, F I siw yo30 often wheii there was til
a gulf bliotween uimi!" w

It is bet ter you houll forget me ut that ethat
shall be ius God wills.; I leave it to him, and kti
will lake no arrianlgeiments." ha" Thanlk you for that anyhow; remember all fir
I tlIl you, dear Malheleth; so far, as least, you sotcaln ittIk nie lhappy." th

'" I will renteiltberT it always, anti bless you for AnE it, but I do not promise to act up to it." ct
" Never mind, you cannot help God protect- ha.

ing you, no matter through what instrument." a
And with these words he left her. an
'or some weeks they did not meet, but weHlenry was busy at correspondence with his terEnglish agents and bankers. In the mean- hitlion while, regular remuittanceq arrived at Herr ma

:rue Lowenberg's house, which he at first refused to hitstill accept, not knowing whether they camle from stil
his daughter whom he had thrown off, or his ccifriend alom he hadt iusulted, andl not wishing mC

the to be beholten to either for his daily pittance. in
lu IBut starvltion wals the alterative, and, had he

i not littelhl kindlly sharedl her meals, with chaly his children andl sent him little inexpensive ai)
ly ishs now tnull then, hunger would have made sch
hiLii yield long iago. As it was. he missed his wh
ly lil) siitenaiine• sortell, i anid at last, undiiler pro- cei'ti,,mt, and pirlnising inrlf 1 prompt repayment mil

fiof the se louns it soonll lie ae should he well Itt
a igaii, hlie bicgoi to use the mllOney sent to him. aidli ier Ml' at tii In lili-oln.lo ritliet to the door to in- Hita

lie quire aflter him from tlhegol-ntured Rachel ; hadonld evely day, ill the ldusk of the cvening, tha
tr '-:itue his dtIughl•er, atuisst llways bearing it litui,- ket thiat litdhI somlie little delic~icy fact
i l Ontl night it haplpeneil that Henry and DIHt Mllelekh met t at he door. She was the first hea
l to speak. restSYou see I am not yet immured in mly con- lenl- vent" she said gayly. " I have to thank you to t
so much for cotming here to look after mly dear gooy fthller. I shall be leaviug Franukfort soon, and was

I IJlut I shall not leave. Do you really mean holy ar 7on " corny" Yes; the good nuns have got me a hefo
governess' situation somewhere in Bohemia ent
with Catholics. I shall go next week." 11e 1" May I come and bid you good-by 1" and

Oh, yes i coltle on a visiting day, Thursday. consllavi you seen sty sisters ? How are they look- stealing tw
" I saw thenm a week ago; they looked tired, was

I thought." 
Ree

n Oh! they don't know how to nurse him, andand lie tires themu, I ant afraid, lint God will
see to them and hint too." A

"Will you be able to come back here for a andvacat ion ' sameS "I'erhaps in nycar-not before." waits
" Your father may be well again by that dreat

time." time
"(l t grant it! Bult I IIust not stay any tohit

longer now."

And Ihaving lstudeosorne inquiirie of Raobol, 1Ita
Ehe left the heuis.thai

LIenry lllcnite longed fur Thursday. 1e now,
waltled to aslk lciave to write to Maitheleth, togive her news oif her fatlhlr, lae would say. lit-let,\Vlhet the tittilie rrivld, the pa,:rlor at the coin- Nvt-it wits fiill, aiiI lie iardly relished ilakitlg Iha-r Is dtt ieus ill a etowii. ie lwasivi relieved to linl legiiira luti coi~)li ni d tll ll,-ckitl hiiit aw3y, and sllows rest t

Liii i lilto a i t i.t little rooi,, with a lolish di Iitlotr, il Munich M\liloiiia, an!d a feit tlaitin t ,
cliairs rounid a da tk table." ask t

Illn a fw miilinutes pleasant-looking old rcli- yon Ii giols c.ule ill, followedl by Mall holelth.
The giIl rilouhltd her laiid to letnry, saying " I
"Sislt r Mary Anibroso knows you bly natme "iv 3l w t kll." rho tutik •s au g- tileral ftir a short tiune thent my fit

te ol ntIi guEt ill, atI wvalkedil , tho wituldow. he"I wintoltl ti, iak yol if I mitgliht write tooni, Matitletli," saiul the eultjig ltii, nlwllt re- to io,lievced 1,y tLhe lirospect of a coullliarittive Iio-.tf ae,

" If yo3' wish io ilo so, by all nicans." tet
Atlil you dot't wish it I" he sal, in isap- can oh

1 oeiati it Illight he painful to you after cmall. What I wiht is of no mnomelit." heleth
'Maheletlh, hlow can you sisy so, when you Gosh wikniw I shall alwai-s feel for yon the sanit- lo- lIe a

" \'Ill, niiy ftlio, ll, It th:it piists. Write to Jewish
taii, thl-li ; Viuloutiov yoir le ItLe's will he wel- he wer

"I will aluc*tivs it' yuiuu L'otiw about yotr iifalittier."' k'iiai
' wl ~ui alwtsYa ai ill l"rilikftirt ?' owe. l Ii

l t h, hl I itall tie ithtire ialig~ti li hitter)
ie , l iii lirr." i~

0  I lr-

Ietit a ll ,liltll :uI li tt I
li ilhi tty ,i t Iu .tru t to \ a e, l-iu ' It.iiiO' iter lU i t lli tth 1 1li atreiau-eit tu ih

i- t: friut, be-." ll i ,'lir.y u iut o'll it lruM I-w w ll, wai lt tt t ],irrll t

?tuit to i-ilti. -c tia, to wear it for otei year, till young Il see viiU aPuLtil. Aflter that, you shall do au to watlt
roesar-rs lrg is?' tie asked, as ho showed her him inj

a maid; the broad yellow band notched by tiny bubles
of gold. , And here is the cross laid upon it,and the cross is of pearls, the emblem of inno-ar, dear cence. You read what Is inside 

n
ow.'"

e. Yoo She took it and read the device on the inte-ways." rior rim: "Crux per amore; Amor per cruce."k. She "The cross through love; Love through the

cross," he elained.y," she he replied by kissing the ring and handing
It you It to him, as she said:ni. All "Pot it on my finger, Henry, and only youe trial or God himself shall ever draw it off."
it we " You do not mean-"

" liush! how can yon question him? But Iaw the fear he will not call me in that way. Whobt. He knows, perhaps we shall meet next year; Iad how leave my father to God and you."
lie did Tle old nun came back from the window.
of her " "My child, I am afraid I cannot stay any

longer," she said.
e oath- The girl rose, and took Henry's hand in bothti had her ow,.

golden " God bless and reward you, imy dear, dear t
uing at friend. You know all I would say and yet I(d in a cannot."mni, as lie kissed her hand, and, with an ineflthble t

auence look of holy calm, the Jewish convert left the tan held room, still glancing back at him.
d blens Two inonths passed, and Loweonberg grew n

as laid better. One morninga large letter was brought I1
eanied to hint with the Madrid postmark. 1Ie opened yI-glass it hastily, and scanned its contents. The let-n ever ter fell from his hands as he read, and a dizzi- J

priest ness came over himl ; he lay back on his couch, f,11, and deadly pale.
lies of " Is it anything bail about Maheloth 1" tim-svenly idly asked little Thalnar. t" her No," lie said, momentarily roused to anger. h

Irectly lie took up the letter again and muttered, h
at the "A million dollars!" The children thought 1<Is. A he was worse, and looked on with scared faces. reLen at The litter was from a banker at Madrid, eln her saying that he was authorized by a person m
Lady- deeply in Senor Crisralar's debt, but who H]

Dcb of wished to remain nameless, to apprise him of hiasures a curtain sum, a nillion dollars, lying in ready tiolle. money at his command in Hauptiann's bank at piI her. Frankfort. The person had been long wishing ol
dly. to make this restitution, but had not till now

very been able to ascertain his hiding place. The toinvalid was in a fever; he could not help esowly. thinking of the young Christian he had spurned hii
1 ant yet he ttied to persuade himself it was not he, hibut the man to whose knavery he had owed his coe. total ruiu.ll

Several days paosed, and at last he wrote to "*'plied. IIolcombe at the hotel he had been staying at. .ather In ambiguous toerms he spoke of a generous an
service unduerved by him. and of his desire e05with to see him, if only once. But the Englishman

d has was gone anl had left no address. lie then ab
wrote to his Madrid correspondent, urging in hityour to try and discover the person from whom the ra:a was money had been sent; but the banker wrote cin
word that the whole transaction had boin kept riathat very secret, and that, before it had becomle ii,:and known to him, it had passed through so many int
Iands that it was impossible to find out the taior all first person concerned. There was a hint of cit:

,you some American bank connected with it, and ally
the money had been originally paid down inu for American gold; but beyond this there was no
clue. Cristalar thought the Spanish bankerctt- had been probably bribed to keep silence, andOnt." a few more weeks sped by without his taking
any active measures about his newly found

but wealth. lie reoeived and acknowledged a let-his ter of advice from Hauptmann's hank, telling muLeae- him of the sum at his disposal, and Haupt- ma
Herr mann himself came to call upon him and offer

edto him his congratulations. The Spaniard, who Cafrom still called himself by his German name, re- L'
his ceived the visit of his former employer as aling mere conventional act of courtesy, and seemed eiece. in no wise elated by the sudden good fortune not
had he was being cpogratulated upon. di not trawith change his lodgings, but he hired a servant it

sive and sent his daughters to the best Jewish wbmade school in the town. As soon as he got well, gi
his which was y rapid degrees, after he ha:d repro- ceived tile lItter that once mlore made hiui a

lent millionaire, Ihe left his children in cl:harge of seewell Rachel, and proceeded to London, where he lotaaini. advertised daily fur inform:ation of Ilenry syn
in- Holcoimbe. The weekly sulpplies insteall.srims Juthot; had never discontinued, but lie felt assnredl is

ilg, that, notwithstanding all these blinds, he could firng a iiol be mistaken as to the name of his benne- sIcefactor. toand Meanwhile, Maheleth in her Bohemian home scilrat heard from Rachel of her father's fortune, his
restoration to health, and his journey to Eng- parr:on- lend. She, too, wrote to Henry, and asked him agayou to tell her if it were he that had thus returned wor

ear good for evil. lie sinply said in reply thathe Ganad was free to do as he liked with his money, and his
him that he thought Senor Cristalar knew better van

how to use it than he did. dish
can Summer came again, and with it IHenry IIol- taticombo; the old Jidre--Slrase was once morea before him, and then he learnt that IIerr Low- a atnia enberg had gone three months ago to Madrid. to E

He had been travelling in Italy and Greece, safe
and had never gone home to his old English Aiay. country-house, which now was let to goo and Franok- steady tenants. He wont to the convent; she or o

was not there, but they expected her. So there vereed, was nothing for it but to go and chat with said

Rachel and old Zimmermann about old timesi, and old friends. perc
il A week later he called again at the convent, tract

Sand the portrese told him to wait. In thetesame little parlor, unchanged and clean, he m
waited for a quarter of an hour, hoping and mtt

at dreading to see Maheloeth. She came in thistime alone. lie took her hand in his, and who.looked a hungry look into her eyes. She said ownn to hit,, smiling: do "g-
o 1)o you see I have kept Iy premise I I It ishlavo tbu dear ring on my liigerl, and every dlay whici

I have said the rosary wllth it for you. And tobeto now, yon know, I ntmut thank yout." ad
to "I eanltlnt bear it ; don't for liy sake, hla-y. helethl.! Have yon heard from yoar father f' gross

"- No: he never will write, I knew that; but menti
ig I have hoard of hint : he is 'n Spain. loe will pallitid begin again a1 a banker, I feel sure, and never been
v rest till ho hlas repaid yol." lie ti

" I don't want to b repaid, •xr•pt ith in- relievin tu'i.t, lnd yu- know it is not frroimi hlms I cat n c
ask that. Do yon renlemnber that I was to ask H ho
you the sannie question I asked once already t" e ha

"Yes, Henry, hut think what yon ate doing." fet w
"I shall ask It first, and then think." agn

e " Well, Henry, if I should say that, I will disch
acswer it as you wish, providedt you can gain ter ori my fattier's consent ?".The young man looked blantk. tle p

o " I blieve that is wllhat God wolul wish me ed bs. to lo, lenry. My latlnr hlas tio further need a tnat
Sof me, and lhe or I owe yon a debtof gratitude done
we can never pay ; yet I should like his di.-
tinct permission if I could have it, and you year-can obtain it more easily than I can." thepr
"I shall not lest till it be done," said io prodr combe excitedly. "Shall I write to him t- fort n,heleth. yoU have haill' Crux per anioro'; now a menGod will give us 'Ainor per cruce.' '" postbl
le wnrote that very day to Madrid, asking the vi

thm arrad ot his unluticr from the wealthy of MAr.

he were sio hp'r r o utcast, with miever a rof P
to lias headc, begging, fir the favor of a royal ils tlmlaiden's love. Cristslar was overiovad at fora
kilowinig nt last where to fnd tihe moau•t he ths orcoid helrlth ..c. frtune ti,,, .lt, iontew o a Iinll
ittr. i e siot :s telegr:tm to say that he would and,he ill Ilranki;irr ill a week. bar, willeiry took tihe telegrani to the convent;ilahih tiirl, tLt.ie 1r ale ais lsue r'adI it. fectrI-

"s.e it il , s v thtrling iS it elt "s. itittt i
.I l,,sv - .ever mci I .ieh si no tLe eve of ins.tlitiliC

laiga,'peesll
" Atisl, '" i. Iltrr ti ,t,,l i,, the i-euf o'r n Algeria
SShe, hId tier farCe in htir isaiito. (lot gaii.

it !'" s-he :iLiir urli urdl, r nt elie r t're~,th I hr soIi

Iia owis S nnie a ilw, w,-llt ti, the hlotel whler was on/lolconiiie nsod to hlv,, andl inqoired for the Mi:nistr:youngwtEnglishiman. lie had not a long while outioaffairs,

"MXr. ltolcombe!'' he exelaimedias lie caught j his hophim inhis arms, " I cannot speak to yS--yon Bet tow

ay bables are master of all I am and have; san yead upon it, forgive e, say•"Sof i "My friend and father !" replied Holeoo
* "you must not give way like this of.ln the inte- asked you a simple question, a great favor itis

per cruce." true, bhut that is all we have to speak of."irough the " Oh I know better than that. Henry.

What have you to ask of me, when all I haved handing is yours ?"

"There is one thing I want, you know what;only you and my only other request is that you will seeyour daughter."
Cristalar drew back. " She is yours, Henryn ? But I Ioleombe," he said solemnly, " as far as she i

ay. Who mine to give; but she is an alien to my faith.t year; I and to my home."
"No, no, it must not, shall not be. Remom-indow. ber how she fed you, worked for you, brought

stay any up your little ones, and sent you the little she
earned, even though you had cast her off."id in both " It is cruel, Iloloombe, to remind me of
that," said Cristalar reproachfully. ' Perhapsear, dear asyour wrife I may see heor-as the wife of my

and yet benefactor, not as my daughter."
"I want to take her from your hands. Andineflblo think how she has wearied for you all thist lefi the time!"
"I know-and do you think I have noterg grew missed her f I have only half lived since shebrought left me; and I love her beyond description evento opened yet, but that is an unhallowed love."

The let- " Say, rather, an unnatural delusion ; I meand a dizzi- our refusal to see her. You will, for my sake,is couch, for your son-in-law's sake I"
"Leave me now, Henry, I must think."h N" tim- Need we tell the end ? How his better na-

ture triumphed; how prosperity had softenedto anger. his heart, and gratitude had bent his pride;uuttered, how at last his father's love could stand no

thought longer the knowledge of his child's great sor-ted faces. row; and how Hienry's prophecy that Mahel-Madrid, eth should see her father on the eve of hera person marriage was anticipated by many weeksfbut who tier sisters and Senor Cristalar accompanieda him of her to the cathedral, and, after the ceremony,
inready the banker put into the hands of the officiatingSbank at priest, a check for $10,000 for the Cathelic poor
wishing of Frankfort.
till now tHo combe IHouee was made ready soon after 1cc. The for the bride's reception, and Seuor Cristalarlot help established a branch bank in London, of which I

spurned his son-in law was partner and responsible9not ho, head. In a very few years the Itolcombeuo in-awed his comboe was the same it bad been before the

appalling drain the agents had spoken of,wrote to when tile young possessor, had drawn theying at. i100,00u of ready ntoney left hint by his father I
eneru and ailded to it an equal sum raised on the ta desire estate. t

lishmarn The old S,paniard could never be induced to atI then abandon the faith that was as much a part ofing hlin his family pride as of the tradition of his tmoni the race; but Thalnar and Agar, Maheleth's two ar wrote sisters, were baptized two years after the mar-iii kept riage, under the names of Elizabeth and Mag-
become udalen, and, when they in their turn married t1D manny into noble English houses, their father cer-out the taibly showed no sign of disapproval of their Chiit of change of religion, in the princely fortunes he ceit, and allotted to each.
own in

banker Contemporary Statesmen. o
ce, and st
taking M. MAGNE, FRENCH MINISTER OF FINANCE. as
found adda let- Finance is not a branch of knowledge ;t

telling much cultivated in such schools of states-Haupt- manship as the " Flying Frog " of Monaco,id ofer or the " Dead Rat" of Paris. M. Georges th
d, who Cavalier (popularly known as Pipe en- are,r -Bois), though elevated to the post of D.
seemed secretary to the triumvirate of Tours, was J,rortune not the sort of man who would have at- ci

lid not tracted much capital to a railway company,,ervant if placed in the position of its chairman,Jewish whatever might be his merits as an en-

t well, gineer. It is true that Maitre Laurier, who faiad r- acted as the Dictator Gambetta's private thlrgi of secretary, ably negotiated a successful Na,er he loan; aided as he was by the Republican In

llery asymlathies (with a good speculation) of orIltrmdns Junius Spencer Morgan and Co. But this
seredl is an exception which more than con-could firms the rule; for, since M. Laurier has carbene- succeeded as a financier, he is understood St.

to have " cut " the Red connection. Con- weme scions of the general prepossession, on the
,ng- part of people who have something to lose,
,dhiui against the financial capacity and trust-urued worthiness of hlis political associates, M. Ahathe Gambetta has been driven, for the sake of

y, and his own reputation, to seek a coign ofbetter vantage from which he cannot be easily

dislodged. A candidate for the represen-v Iel- tation of Bristol once proved himself to be
Lowe a sound politician by saying "ditto " todd to Edmund Burke. M. Gambetta is very

reec safe in saying ditto to M. Magie. Cap
Aglish Among the most beneficial results to

dand France produced by the removal from pow-;she or ot M. Thiers, must be reckoned the re-
there vernal of his financial policy. It may also bewith said that his wrong-headed obstinacy in

persevering in it created most of his poli-tical difficulties. Lord Palmerston pro-vent, tracting a Session into the autumn, in order y Ethe to carry his Divorce Bill, found a perverse r
and imitator, from the like sheer wilfulness, in B,this the ex-Preseldent of the French Republic,an who sacrificed his friends, his temper, and his

said own andthepublic time, to carry, during the Hdog-days of 1872, a tax upon raw materials.? I It is superfluous to add that the budget, of
clay which such a project was the basis, proved TE

And to be a bag of wind ; and Mr. Magne hasM had to deal with a deficit created by this
er 1' gross blunder, in addition to embarrass-but ments that were already sufficiently ap-
will palling. The flatterers of M. Thiers haveever been in the habit of speaking of him as ifhe had, by his sole energy and capacity,in- relieved France in a year or two, of the ucall enormous load of the German indemnity.
ask He has done nothing of the kind. M. Buf- Aebly " fet was the first to point out what Mr.

1agune has repeated, that France had not
will discharged her debt, she has only changedhn ier creditors. It is true that the German

occupation has been terminated far withinthe period to which it might have extend.
Sed ; but looking at the matter merely from Nnod a financlal point of view, M. Thiers has H

Sdone his country far more harm in one Thear byt his misachievous legislation, than IESthepresence of tihe enemy for the same Sotol- period could possibly have caused. It ishis fortunate for France that she still possesses
.0w a man like Mr. Magne, to repair, as far as

possible, by his ability and experience,ing the' evil caused by tho despotic obstinacy
thy of Mr. Thi-re'.

gin Pierre Magno wa, bormn at Perigneux, on Assets
tihe :1d of I)ccoinb'rr, IOUi. After holding,

a for a short time, a sin:ll apipointmnent in lsarho the prefecture of tlist city, lie prepared Prs;a hiniself for the protession of an advocate, PywuS and, some time alter his adtmissioi to the
bar, was epliointed counsellor to the pre-~t; fecture,. lie was returned to the qhambor "
of l)epnties in 181ii, and continued to sit hellocuiitil February, S4S. Ilia capacity for gentienpuIblic business waa s8ton recognized in the Mr1`~2~i
0 Chamber, and having had, through Mar- - aisha Ilugeand's inflnence, the aNirs of T

ar Algeria submitted to him for special sEndy,
lIe ouaIe hliiisc-lf so completely niaster of Edsit ihe subject, especially in its finaucial bear- a'
magsq, tL(a, from one stop to another, he HENIIS was on the point of having a special dstgi1'' Mi:listry, with the control of Algerian psati,: affairs, created for hIm, when the Rev- CtDlv

olution came to extinguish, for a time, dividendit his hopes and his public life together.
Sat towards the end o 9 ,S49 he wacalls NO

to nee as Under Ser
Finamee, and, about a y, for
afterwards, was promoted ,h alf
of Pnble Works. This oBffce',later
to hold with some brief interrup e..

ry. he was appointed Minister of Fin•,ave 1854. It was chiefly in this capacit,
be was employed under the Empire,
ast; few French Ministers have ever filled t.

see place so ably and successfully. A seat fthe Senate and the Grand Cross of thte Legion of Honor were marks of Imperial
ith favor (if we might not rather call it grati-

tude) which few public servants of the3m- time had so legitimately earned.;ht With such qualities "and antecedents, it
she is evident that no other member of the

present French Ministry can compare Inop administrative authority with Mr. Mague.sy His early training as an advocate has stood

y him in good stead during his parlia-
nd mentary and official career. He is

his one of the best speakers in the As-
sembly; and, without putting him quiteot on a level with Mr. Gladstone, either as anhe orator or as it financier, we think he excelsen that statesman in his manner of presentingafinancial subjects. Most of Mr. Glad-
stone's budget speeches would have been
improved by compression. M. Magne
combines, too, with the gravity of his age

a- and his serious pursuits a genial suavity,ed which, if it does not do away with opposi-
e; tion, at least disarms resentment. He has

r- very much the appearance which we are'- accustomed to associate with a popular
er and experienced physician. There are in

of France many able masters of economicalid science, but there is not one who combinesy, so much theoretical knowledge with the

g practical experience of M. Magne. In acountry whose first political necessity is to
" pay the bill," it is not pleasant to remem-tber that such a man has now entered his

h sixty-eighth year.

Le Scientific and Safe Treatment.

When applied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche andaeccompanied with Dr. Pierce's Golden lMedlical Dis-ouvery as constitutional treatmentl Dr. Sage's Catarrhr Remedy produces pel fact cures of the worust case ofe Catarrh and Ozena of oany years' standing. Thisthorough course of medication constitutes the onlyscientific, rational, safe and succeslul manner of treat.oin this odious li.ease that has ever been offered to the'f atllicted. o suecesslui has it proven that the proprie-o tor has long otlerod a standing roward of •St0 for a case
of Catarrh wrich he cannot care.

INDISPUTABLE EVIDEOCE.
• nos. J. BiStroP, of South Brooklyn, N. F., writes

that his wile had suffored since a child with Catarrh,until it had resulted in what eminent physiclans pro-noonced Consumtption: that she has ussd Dr. Sage'sSCatarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
Scovery, and they have worked wonders with her case.

STEALINo Ou: THUNDER.
People should beware of those impostors who not onlytry to Imitate Dr. Pierne's Family Medicines but alsosopy his origisal style of aLdvertliaog by offering varioussided reawards for oaee of Catarrh and other diseaseswhich they cannot cure. Thoee who do not possesssnmcielnt intelligence to enable them to write originaladvertisements of their own, but have to steal thoseof others, are not likely to have made great and valn-able discoveries In Medicine. Leek oat for them.

Oar readers who wish to avail themselves of
the privileges of St. Valenlino's day will find a largeassortment of comic and sentimental valentines at W.
D. Matthews', No. 619 Magazine street, Just above
Josephine. This Is a good time to subscribe to the Upper
City Circunlating Library-only fifty cents a month.

Elegant signs and appropriate illustrations
for decorations In honor of Hils sMaJesly, the King of
the Carnival, can he procured of Hermitage, the painter,
No. 138 Girod street, near Camp. Hermitage is a genius
in sign and ornanmental painting, and those who want
something rich should give him a call.

Photographs and Rembra,,dts, true to nature,
can be had of Souby, at his new art gallery, No. :0
St. Andrew street, near Magazine. lie does first-class
work at low prices.

e, INSURANCE COMPANIES.
M AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE

of ASSOCIATION OF NEW ORLEANS,
ily in- 25 Commercial Place,

be

I-
to Between Camp and St. Charleos streets.

S. E. LOEB, Presddnte
be B. MEYER, Secretary.in O. S. ASCH, Superintendent of Agencies.

li-
TRUarE:

S. E. Loeb, M. Pokorny, H. Marquart,F. Robbert, F. Beling, F. Hollander,
B. BDroderick, L. Schormann, P. Blalse,
P. S. Anderson. A. S. Cutler, H: HaEner,Wn. Swan, J. Alt. HBgo Redwtt,

i W. Leonard, C. Toebelmann, Wmin. Ebert,H. Weber, F. Pippo, WVm. Hipper,M. Ancona, Jy3 Lm

c TEUTONIA INSURANCE COMPANY

isor
NEW ORLEANS.

e Ofice, No. 111 Gravier Street.
f

Insure Fire, Marine and River Risks at Lowest
Rates.

Asset......-.....-----..........--....--.798,464 
61

A. ElMER BADER. President,
CII ENGSTFELD, Vice President,
GEORGE STROMEYER, Secretary.

BOARD OF TUSTGSE5,
Ien Abraham, AEimerBder N A BanmgardenE F Leli ondlo. Ch Engutfeld, M Frank.H ROo eve, Ily Hailer, Sigmund Statz

R. Selg, Isaac SchereLk, Louis 8Schwarts reJ t Schwartz, J t Wilderman. X Welsaenbacl
JeON 73 Iv

NEW ORLEANS MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Offce, corner of Camp sad Canal streets,

Capital, 6500,000. 1t4
Assets, December 31, 1872.......... 75,841 24

Insures Fire, Marine and River Riks dividing the
pruht os each department separatel to the inmut•e.For•the scoommodatlon of its customers, the aom
pany will make Marine osses pable in London.

-- W - J r. UY ES, President. 50.J.W. HIrNCKS, seretry. 1elJ 73 ly
OFFICE OF HIBERNIA IN COMPANY dOF NEW ORLEANS. 37 Camp street.-At an electionheld on Monday, the 5th inst., the following named UNgentlemen were oen Directors o th Compy toserve for the ensuing year :Patrick Irwin, John HendersonJohn T. Gibbons. William Hart. C.Thee. Marker, I. M. O'Brien,E. Ii. Briggs." J. A. GardnerE. Conery. Jr., J. 0. Ryan, 92

Thomas King.And at a meeting oft e Beard, held this day JOHNdENI)ERN, .E-.. was unanimously elected Prei-.dent, and P. lIt WI, Es , Vice Preident. -The Board also declared out of the net profits of the Jpast twelve months 10 per cent interest, also 10 perrent dividend on the paid in capital, and 40 per ceat Edividend in piemiums--ths said interest and dividend.under the amended charter, to be placed to the credit .Alof theo stock notes. Me
TUHOS. F. BBRA , Seertry. andFew Orleans, May Ia 2373. n8 m 7e8 31y Q o

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRRACENIA LIFE BITTERS.

tiADE. ..
iht
:ial
iti-

e ST TONIC BITTER IN THE WORLD
, it LEB LARGER TRAN EVER I

"the in of posone,. whlsky and bitter
In of the to eeaieve.'" it splrits pare U os

00. etstrams to Impart the medicinal vii
od DellhR ACENIA ROOT.
is- ag ohyat l it is prescribed by all the lod-

is causving 
5

the best invigorator of the sstem,
Le- a a $igeslon. regl the bowels.

lie DR. Jds iver,s 
2

id roT

Sold by W. HMlNING & C obile, AOle FREDERICB SON & IARTE
ngSCHMIDT & ZEIGLER, "'

New Orleans
id- jas ly and byallGrocer and Druggists everyw~en -

ne THE BEST COUGH SYRUP IN THE WOJi
go IS THAT WHICH COMBINES

Efficacy, Pleasantness and Cheapne

ar
DUOONGE'Sin PECTORAL BALSAMIC SYRUPal

ee FULFILS ALL THESE CONDITIONS.
he 1. It isso palatable that even children take it

much relish.
S. Owing to ts pecunliar composition, it never I

ments, and can be used with saaoty to the last dr
after several months standing, which is a great savi
to the pockets.

And last, though not least, it is sovereign in Col
Coughs," Catarrhs, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Sore Thm
id Whooping Cough, Spitting of Blood, and even in C

s- sanmption, when timely resorted to.
oh It is a standard medicine which time has only nais more popular. It is an old friend in every household

l Louisiana, where it has been in use for the last fose years with unfailing success; and its reputation is n
e- spreading with great rapidity throughout Alabasse Georgia, Mississippi and Texas.

For sale, with full directiocs. by Wheelock, Finla
3s Co.. Ball, Lyons & Co., E. J. Hart & Co., Fredericksh,& Harte. E. Montense & Co., St. Cyr Foureade. Ala

&' & Gandet, George Meyer, P. Berthe, Jos. Pfeffer
s. H. Curtius, J. Gonrdon, P. Marchand, and generally

all respectable druggists.
A. CARROUCHE. General Agent,y no26m 39 Chartres street, N. 0.

.0 Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For Dis•ases of the Throat and TLungse,e such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping-

Cough. Bronchitis, Asthnsa,
and Consumption.

r Amnsn;g the eat
di-covericr of

.unt Lue. A ,

nl,her cotntries

b I.,ns that it
stn;,v k th, l ii t f .

control them. The to--tln. e ,,vf .r Ic•"
z.'-; , of all clha- c- , e't:al b-I h,,. tihei lf
C( UEItRY I'Ir.CTO AL will alI do,., re lie•
cure the afllicting disorder, of th, hr: ,
.Lung. beyondl any other tnllicine. T'll
dangerous aflections of the l'uuenarv (or
yield to its power; and cases of ('ons•umption,
cured by this preparation, are publicly known,
so remalurkable as hardly to be believed, were
they not proven beyond dislpute. As a remedy,
it ia alequate, on which the plullic may rely
fr full protection. By curing Congh!s, the
fireranners of more serious di<a;a-, it saves un-
numnbered lives, and In amoiunt of oulfring not
to be computed. It challenge;s trial, and con-
vinces the most sceptical. Ivery fisnnily should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and unperceived attack, of Pulhnonary Affec-
tions, which are easily met at first, but which
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg.
lected. Tender lungs need this dfence; anid it
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to
children, amid the distressing diseases whichbeset the l'iroat and Clhest of childhood, CnEgnsay
PECTORAL is invaluable; for, by its timnely use,multitudes are rescued from Ilnemature graves,
and saved to the love and unlectiot centred on
them. It acts speedily and surrely gainst ordi-nary colds, securing soumnd nod iea ltlh-restoring
sleep. No one will suffer troubleomo Influ
enza and painful Bronchitis, sl hcn they know
how easily they can be cureld.

Originally tlie product of long, Iaborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every Ibttlt, in the utmost
possible perfection. It mayv be, confidlentlv reliedupon as possessilng all the virtues it has ever
exlhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorablc at the greatest it has ever effected.

PREPARED DY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHIIEI
sel 7.34 y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. DREW,

Sanitary Inspector, First District,
Corner of St. Charles and Dolord Streets.

Offlce 124 Canal st-Hours from 2 to 4 P. . jael em

DR. MALONEY........ . JOSEPHINE STHUBTCorer of C p street, (Late :Jo St. Andauw.)

Givos spooial attention to saving of the natural teeh.
Artifioial Teeth Lnserted with or without extrastl•
roots. Nrioee within the reach of al,, • •I

Teeth extracted without pain. tin

G. ". BTRam CESo , i
DENTAL SURGE( i

155--.......St. Charles Sre at

W B. LANCAST
ATTORNEY AT L N

0-.-----.. ...... Camp Street....
del l Over she Germania Bank.

UNDERTAKERS-BUILDERS.- "-

C. DILLON, .
CARPENTER AND BUII, .L

9I Caroadelet street, Box 296 Mochani'i

New Orleans. t
Robbing promptly attended to.

T. LICOLN
ssMOVES AL ANT)

REMOVES ALL KINDS OF B ,
Offi.. I tsA.loommnlatlon sboul A e address l

Mechanico' and Traders' Exchaa. oand Oravier streets. New Orleans.

Ooantr" order pz•optly sttsesde4 04


